Telling your friends about Jesus.
Do you find it hard to tell your friends about Jesus? Here are some ideas to help you.

Tell them a Bible story about Jesus.
(It may be one you’ve just read; or
one of your favourites; or a story
that taught you something you
didn’t know about Jesus.)

Make a list of three people you’d
love to tell about Jesus.
1.______________________________
2.______________________________

Ask them who they think Jesus is.
(And listen to their answer!) Then
tell them who you believe Jesus is,
and why.

3.______________________________
Now pray for them, and ask God
to help you tell them about
Jesus. He will!

Tell them how it feels to have
Jesus as your friend. Perhaps you
could explain how knowing that
Jesus is with you helps when
things are tough.

Invite them to come to church or a
Christian group with you. If you
invite them to church on a Sunday
morning, maybe they could have
lunch with you afterwards.

If your friend wants to find out
more about Jesus, you could
invite them to church with you,
or give them something to read.
‘Who will be King?’ and ‘Why did
Jesus come?’ are both good. How
about going through one of
these with your friend?

Don’t worry if you’re feeling nervous. Most of us feel the
same way! But if you tell God that you want to tell other
people about Jesus—even if you also tell Him that you’re
really scared, and will need lots of help!—then God will
give you opportunities to tell people about Him. Why not
talk to Him about it now...

Is one of your friends worrying
about something? Tell them how
praying helps you when you’re
worried, and then ask if you can
pray about the thing they are
worrying about.

Have any of your friends read
‘The Lion, the Witch and the
Wardrobe’, or seen the film
based on that book? Ask them
what they think of Aslan, and
then tell them how Aslan is like
Jesus. (He’s good, noble and
strong, and so loving that He
died to rescue Edmund from the
White Witch.) The leaflet ‘Beyond
the wardrobe’ may help you.

What happened
with that hassle
at school?

Well, er, I talked
to God about it
and an amazing
thing happened...

